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COMEDY, THEATRE, MUSIC AND MORE: THE HOTTEST SHOWS AT THE EDINBURGH FESTIVAL

Mark Watson Jim Jefferies 
The Blanks Adam Hills Tony Law

COMEDY

The Intervention Monkey Bars 
David Hasselhoff Hip Hop Othello

THEATRE

Camille O’Sullivan Barbershopera 
Creative Martyrs Brazil! Brazil!

MUSIC & CABARET

“Edinburgh’s different 
to everywhere else... 
there’s a different heat”
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festtheatre

The kids 
are alright
Fringe First-winning writer and director Chris Goode 
embraces his inner child as he talks to Jo Caird about his 
new verbatim show, Monkey Bars. 

“If you !"k me who I w!" !" ! 
#$-ye!r-old I’ll tell you I w!" obnox-
iou" !nd precociou" !nd !ll of tho"e 

thin%", but !ctu!lly if I try to think !bout it 
from the in"ide, I &nd my"elf thinkin% !bout 
! very complic!ted hum!n bein% who ju"t 
h!ppen" to be little !nd to not h!ve ! voice, 
but who i" c!p!ble of inten"e feelin% – more 
inten"e feelin% th!n prob!bly I’ve ever expe-
rienced !" !n !dult.”

Chri" Goode h!" been thinkin% !bout 
childhood ! lot recently. The Frin%e Fir"t-
winnin% writer !nd director i" concerned 
!bout how we tre!t children in our "ociety. “I 
think children %et ! r!w de!l,” he "!y" – we 
project onto them, undere"tim!te them, i%-
nore them. Hi" new verb!tim "how, Monkey 
B!r", which put" the word" of children into 
the mouth" of !dult !ctor", i" !n !ttempt to 
redre"" the b!l!nce.

The "how come" out of m!ny hour" of 
conver"!tion" with children between the 
!%e" of ei%ht !nd #$ conducted by K!rl J!me" 
(with whom Goode worked on Tim Crouch’" 
The Author, one of the mo"t di"cu""ed "how" 
of the '$#$ Frin%e). The children were en-
cour!%ed to t!lk !bout “moment" of ch!n%e in 
their live"” !nd re(ect upon time" when they 
experienced lo"", "!dne"" or br!very.

“We’re not tryin% to hold them in 
up"ettin% pl!ce" or !"k them to t!lk !bout 
tr!um!tic thin%", but in ! w!y I "uppo"e 
they’re !ll thin%" where they, !" children, 
!re me!"urin% them"elve" !%!in"t the !dult 
world,” Goode expl!in".The"e interview" !re 
then t!ken into the rehe!r"!l room, where 
Goode will work with "ix !ctor" to devi"e 
"cene" th!t inte%r!te the children’" word" 
into %rown-up "ettin%" (the director i" in the 
proce"" of c!"tin% the "how when we "pe!k). 
A cruci!l element of the project i" it" hone"ty; 
Goode i" !d!m!nt there will be no cle!n-
in% up of the verb!tim tr!n"cript" !nd no 
!ddition!l m!teri!l introduced. The "cen!rio" 
pre"ented will be &ction, but every word 
"poken will be !n !ccur!te repre"ent!tion of 
the conver"!tion" conducted by J!me".

Goode i" con&dent th!t Monkey B!r" 
will m!ke !udience" l!u%h. “We h!d ! very 
hy"teric!l time in the pilot when t!kin% 
"ome of the children’" word" !nd tryin% to 
deliver them !" politic!l "peeche".” But he 
hope" there’" more to the "how th!n th!t. 
The !im, the director "!y", i" th!t !udience" 
“end up "ort of he!rin% the child’" voice in"ide 
the !dult; the child th!t !ll %rown-up" c!rry 
!round in"ide them th!t h!" never re!lly 
%rown up.” The "how will “cre!te ! "p!ce in 
which everyone %et" to look !%!in !t who 
they think they were when they were th!t 
!%e !nd m!ybe ju"t tre!t th!t child with 
more kindne"" or more for%ivene"" th!n we 
otherwi"e mi%ht.”

The proce"" of cre!tin% the piece h!" 
been full of per"on!l re"on!nce" for Goode, 
which i" perh!p" un"urpri"in% %iven p!rt of 
the impetu" for developin% Monkey B!r" w!" 
to do ri%ht by the child ver"ion of him"elf, 
! little boy who felt th!t he “w!"n’t bein% 
he!rd.”

Tr!n"cribin% J!me"’" interview" with the 
children, Goode w!" "truck in p!rticul!r by 
how m!ny of them expre""ed trepid!tion 
!nd excitement !bout movin% to "econd!ry 
"chool, ! feelin% he remember" very cle!rly 
him"elf. “I !m !lw!y" lookin% for the dr!m! 
in wh!t I’m m!kin% !nd I think th!t the 
tr!n"ition th!t nine !nd #$-ye!r-old" !re 
experiencin% !nd f!cin% up to i" where the 
dr!m! i" in thi" piece. It’" kind of thrillin% if 
you think b!ck on your own experience of 
th!t, ju"t rememberin% bein% in th!t moment 
of tr!n"ition. I think it’" been %ood for me to 
"ee how br!ve I w!" !t ! bunch of di)erent 
point" in my childhood bec!u"e I remember 
bein% re!lly cow!rdly.”

Another !necdote th!t w!" p!rticul!rly 
evoc!tive for the director w!" one little boy’" 
experience !" ! m!"cot !t ! ru%by m!tch 
(which m!y or m!y not m!ke it into the &n!l 
"how, Goode "tre""e"). The boy i" excited to 
be the centre of "o m!ny people’" !ttention, 
but terri&ed !t the "!me time, ! contr!diction 
th!t Goode reco%ni"e" from hi" own child-

hood, which w!" "pent “%ettin% up !nd try-
in% to be entert!inin%... for people’" !pprov!l.”

Not th!t he’" ever "topped doin% th!t, 
of cour"e. Goode h!" been ! profe""ion!l 
the!trem!ker for ne!rly two dec!de", durin% 
which time he h!" run comp!nie", m!de 
l!r%e-"c!le devi"ed work, performed "olo 
"how", !cted in !nd written pl!y" for other 
people. But occupyin% th!t territory— p!rt 
fe!r !nd p!rt excitement—never %et" !ny e!"-
ier, he "!y". “Th!t’" ! feelin% I "till h!ve now !" 
! performer. More !nd more !ctu!lly, I’m le"" 
!nd le"" con&dent !bout th!t moment where 
I h!ve to "t!nd up !nd %o, ‘look !t me!’ Which 
i" why it w!" quite nice ju"t to be directin% 
thi" time !nd be "ittin% in the d!rk.”  f

Monkey Bars @ Traverse
times vary, 14-27 Aug, not 20, £12 – £19
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